BEASTRO
a premier tasting & music event
5.17.19 | 7:30 p.m. Sponsors and Party Animals | 8 p.m. General Admission
HELPFUL HINTS & REMINDERS
Guests must be 21 or older to attend. No exceptions. Please be prepared to show a driver’s license or other government-issued photo ID
upon arrival.
Each guest must have a Beastro ticket in hand upon arrival. Sponsors and guests with Party Animal tickets may enter at 7:30 p.m.
Guests with General Admission tickets may enter at 8 p.m.
Park in the Zoo’s main parking lot. From I-30, exit south on University Drive and follow the signs to the Zoo. If you’re coming via Uber, Lyft, your
mom, hitchhiking, pedicab – whatever mode of transportation; drop oﬀ is in the main lot. (Also, hitchhiking is dangerous, maybe don’t do that.)
Be sure to check out the restaurant location map so you won’t miss your favorite.
You can view event FAQs here.
Attire for Beastro is summer chic; think sundresses, casual button-down shirts, shorts and sandals. Ladies — comfortable shoes are highly
recommended as the event will require walking throughout the Zoo. Wear heels if you must but you’ll regret it, just like those low rise jeans you
wore in the late nineties.
ITINERARY
7:30 p.m.
8 p.m.
7:30 to dusk
8 to 10 p.m.
10 p.m.
10 p.m. to midnight
11:30 p.m.
Midnight

Gate opens for Beastro Sponsors and Party Animal ticket holders only
Gate opens for General Admission ticket holders
Select animal exhibits open for viewing and chats with Zookeepers
Live 80 in Texas Wild!
Restaurants close
Emerald City at The Reserve
Bars close
Party ends

*Plus, as always, we’ll have The Photo Bus in the African Savanna all evening. Trust Print Shop will be printing t-shirts for $25 in The Reserve from 7:30 p.m. to
midnight.

WEATHER
Beastro will go on light rain or shine. For safety reasons, if there is severe weather or a threat of severe weather (like lightning or hail) in the area
that would necessitate the cancellation of the event to ensure safety of guests, restaurant operators and staﬀ, a full refund will be available. In the
event of cancellation, Beastro will not be rescheduled. Should said cancellation occur, in order to receive a refund ticket purchasers must email
beastrorefund@fortworthzoo.org with their name and conﬁrmation number. Please allow 7 business days for the credit to post to your account.
Requests must be made within 30 days of event date.*
*Please note: Tickets are ONLY refundable in the event of cancellation.

THE SMALL PRINT. READ THIS. (If this email was a commercial this would be the part at the end where the guy talks really fast):
•
•
•
•
•

Guests must be 21 or older to attend. No exceptions. Each guest is required to present a valid ID upon arrival at the event.
Tickets are non-refundable and must be present at Zoo entrance for admittance.
Lost, stolen or destroyed tickets cannot be replaced.
The Zoo reserves the right to eject or refuse admission to any person violating facility rules, local, state or federal law or whose conduct is deemed by management as illegal, disorderly or oﬀensive.
By acceptance of this ticket, ticket holder hereby releases the Fort Worth Zoo from any and all claims or causes of action whatsoever arising from or relating to ticket holder’s use of the Fort Worth Zoo parking lot
and facility.
• Ticket price includes all taxes and fees.
• Not valid for daytime admission. Ticket only valid for date and time printed.
• No outside alcoholic beverages, glass, straws, lids, pets, rollerblades, bicycles, skateboards or weapons (concealed or open carry) allowed inside park.

Your ticket to Beastro helps support the Zoo’s local and international wildlife conservation and education eﬀorts.
Thank you for supporting your Fort Worth Zoo!

